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PROVISIONS AGAINST FIKE. Increasing Shipments. s mmmg, riap,
' A man in Texas is so much in
love that he has become a letter-carrie- r,

so he can get to read her
letters sooner. Besides, as a letter
carrier be knows if she is getting
letters from any other fellow,

. SJJ3IHE3S LOCALS. -

CHEAP TUG BOAT.
FORSALfc

--adapted for towine: io
' local wafer. .

Babbbh Asphalt Pavino Co ,
La Droit building1.

80 8 ' Washington, D. O.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke 'tIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stout, for sale by Jas Bedkond.

SALE OoUi' box or wardFOB lounge i a perfect lounge by
day aad a perfect bed by nigbt, and yoa
can put away much olothlng or other
artiotee as in the average wardrobe.
Yon can get three ertiole for the price
of one. So extra charge for packing or
snipping.

lire. Dr. Talmtgi.-- . wife of the cede- -'

brated preacher, sj :bee louaRi n are
very, vary nioe.

Prioe in Creton, $10, $12,
Kaime 812. $14,
Bew Silk, 20. $25.
Bilk Brooatelle, $25. $30.
Terms 10 per oent. disoounic-is- with

order or half wiih order balance 60
days. ALFRED COLES.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues.
Brooklyn, N.

'"X AAfi CIGARS at very low
1 0UUU figures to wholesale and

'retail trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN BCHAFFER'3 WILDI CHEERY BOCK AND BYE, pat
up expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sate by Jas Redmond.

COGNAC BKANDY
GARRETT'S much in the sick room.

For sale by Jab Rrdmond.

I7IVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
V for children, 10 121 and 15 cents per

pair. BIG 1KB.

TTTJNYADI Janoe Mineral Water,
XX the best Natural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.
COBN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

DtlFF Gordon Imported Eheiry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

Genuine Cubsna Tobacco.SMOKE oot6tf

MI8U. SACRAMENTAL, POST and
WINES for sale

by Jas. Bedmond.

NEW pRTJG STORE. Drugs,
and Obemloals, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medlolnes. All varieties of
Drnggnt's Sundries. Truas and Brio .

Nw oroo Oardon Heeda. Kins and Large
Kiook Cigars and Tobacco, all saw.

aoonrately oompnimdeu (and not
at Ti a prices), our and our alienees.
O. U. OSKN, Drngglsc and Apothecary,
Kiddle St.. four doors from pollock, itin'il iy

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale by
janSO Jas. Bedmond.

MABTIN oonnty Democrats ia the
Alliance will take no Third party in

theirn."

Hon. E. J. Hale has become one
of tho editors of the Fayetteville
Observer.

Beautiful Republican;, danc- -

ing attendance on a Democrat! 0,
it was lovely.

"4)hbrb ia nothing like poached
eggs," as the man said when he
robbed his neighbor's hen roost.

It rests with Mr. Busk's Weath-
er Bureau to say whether May

shall torn oat a month of din-ma-

A Philadelphia fashion paper
contains a long article on charming
house' and street costumes for

Spring has leaped from Winter
into the bosom of Summer. April
and May seem to have been entire-
ly omitted..

A POEGBB in Los Angeles was
detected by means, of small ink
spots which were spattered over

-- nil shirt bosom.

Senator Vance is at his home.
In conVmon With, his host of friends
we wish for him a speedy return to

.".S'SJ ieSOHLEY,
Eoc I Shoe Maker

'"' X filREST,

J3. C.
JJi-- -- - rvlces or a skilled.Vec :.d h.. Workman from

iui: 1: fiiiiy prepared to nilordrulur lino
:.1!)E BOOTS A3D SHOES.

1 ;. r -- itliat I have satisfactorily
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- V ' ..:y. :- - ea'.:y and prompt-i- -
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Dress Goods
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.'3 Shirt Waists
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15. LANE,
i'.u I'aptist Church.

Summer Goods.

y in all the latest
i. cheap as can

1...CCS, Embroidor- -
i and Children s
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L'Ui: BALE BY

ill
AGENT r;,; Tit CAROLINA,

MEW BERNE.

00 DOWN TO

J. i'a TitYLOB'Sa
AND GUT SOIIE OF HIS

The Larsusr, Reet and Cheapest Nickel
Cakes in tho city.

In addition a Silk Handkerchief it
given free for every 25 wrappers.

Piano3 and Organs
Tuned for S3. CO. Satisfaction guaranteed

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
NEW BERNE, N. IV - '

Over 50 Testimonials in town.
Loive orders at Giecn Front Novelty

Store. apu aim

Although t ig Vie has vtiy
disappeared, end mui;y in-

quiring frienJs cf his are uox.cu?'y
'waiting fais return, we take pleasure
in informing our people anri the public
Kenerally that he is at Eafield, N. C.
where he baa bought a Five Thousand
D( liar Stock st 50.--. on the c'ollsr, r.nd

in a fow dsra movo tho stocic to
N v Eerr.e, an-- i c .ve th" ;: cp'e 'ho : a

v..- f eucit reduction prices ha
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NEW BESNE. 17, (I.
Solicits CONSICNJIKN'TS :' Tl.l
for the fulluiviii ' well knu-.v:- i i'ij-..- .

Msrs. "Illicit C; Co.,
;;:v vs

Hoc j:,'.iiinnio:i3 & vC,
'11!

lipp:
;::oo;;;

Dr.?. .erne!
n. i.

" C. Wcikrj
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cacil of abr.v:; 1.1a'. ii,it .

Stencils and l'o.-.ia- (

application at my uliii
tnar- - 1 ihv:!iu

to see our line cf

fi---a x Irs a
AND

dlIDD ers
Before purchasing

elsewhere.

ifj STORE- -

Whs flanis llsnl
Time IsMoney!

HavinB put in a NEW REGULATOR
and eonneoted it with Wnfhington by
Telegraph, 1 am ready to give oorrect
time to each and every one.

I have aldo a full stook of all kinds of
Goods in my line, which I am soiling at
Rock Bottom Prices.

COME AND SEE HE.

SAM K. EATON,
.

Tho Jeweler,
llid ile els., opposite Baptist Church

New Strawberries,
25 cents per basket,

AND A FRESH LOT OF
CUBAN SWEET ORANGES

AND PINEAPPLES.
apMif J. D. BARFIELD.

There were several car-load- s of truck
waiting at the depot early yesterday
morning and the authorities of the
railroad knowing that there were simi-
lar lots waiting at Neusa road croeeing
and ell along the line of the road to
Goldaboro made up an extra train es
pecially for the truck, deeming it ad
visable to do so rather than to let them
be attached to the mail and paBeenger
train as is done when the amount is not
so large as to make another train neces-
sary. The steamer New Berne of the
O. D. line also took out an increased
shipment yesterday.

We are glad to note the growing Emo

tivity. The exports mean tuoro money
for the grower, more rucnoy fur the
gatherers, more money for tho mer-
chants and mora money in circulation
generally.

Ia a short time potatoes will
be added to the list of truck beiag ship-
ped. We hear favorable reports ficm
the farmer:). Yesterday we saw a iam- -

i'e potato n.bout tho size of a guinea
epg, from the farm of Mr. E. M. "treot.

Notice of ltace.
The boats that sail in the raco will

assemble at 3i o'clock, p. m., opposite
FORT ON FOWLER'S SIDE OF NECSE

RIVER, and at the signal agreed upon
will start sailing around the beacon
opposite stimson 8 mill, thence down
Neuae river ossein sandy point
Beacon to the eastward. Thence t
stake boat anchored as near the old
blookade as possible, rounding Buid

stake boat and back to point of starting.
Ail boats SO foot over all and under
allowed to enter: sail as jou please; no
time allowance. First man back, sail-
ing ovtr the whole course takes the
club penant. Judges in Etake boat at
starting point.

Sam 13. Waters, Commodore.

Surprising Testimony.
Many physicians who have examined

into the merits of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm), have been confronted
with testimony which they deemed sur-
prising, and thus being oonvinoed of its
wonderful efficacy, have not failed to
prescribe it in their practice as occasion
required.

U. L. Cassidy,Kennesaw, (ia., writes:
For two years my wife was a great

sufferer. Skillful physicians did her no
good. Her mouth was one solid ulcer,
her body was broken out in eors; and
she lOBt a beautiful head of hair. Three
bottlea B. B. B. oured her completely,
incredible as it may sound, and ehe is
now tbe mother of a healthy three
months old baby dear from any ecrofu-lou- s

taint."
A. H. Morris, Pine Bluff, Ark.,

writes: Hot borings and several doc-
tors failed to cure mo of several run-
ning ulcers on my lei;, B. B. R. effected
a wonderfully quick euro af tor every-
thing else had failed."

DUFFY'S CROUP SYRUP AS I)
COUGH MIXTURE.

Certificates as to its Sure and Rapid
iscnciirs.

Brooklyn, April 12th, 1392.
Mr. E. N. Ddpfy,

Dear air: This is to certify that I
have used your Cough Mixture with
very beneficial results and would glad-
ly recommend it to any one in need of
a good cough cure. JYours Reep'y,

HARRY URIFFITHS.
462 Lexington Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.,

formerly of Portsmouth, Va.

Brooklyn, April 8, 1S92.
B. N. Duffy, New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sir: It affords me much
pleasure to add my testimony to that of
so many others as to the value of your
Croup Syrup. I have used it with
almost instantaneous Bucoess.

Yours truly, H. Heckkr.

He that lives upon hope will die
fasting. Frabklin.

If you live in the hope of buj iog you

a suit, and being satisfied, without B8C-i-

us before you buy, you may "get
left." We may have the very thing
you want, it will do you no harm to
try us. There is no urgent appeal to
buy whethi r you want to or not. If
we can't suit you we won't get mad
about it. All we want you to do is try
us for Clothing, Shoes and Hats, Shirts,
and Books, Trunks and Valises.

HOWARD.

5c. Carriage Route,
ON MIDDLE STREET.

From R. R. Passenger Depot to Mar
ket Dock and intermediate points, Sc.
each way. Will pass every ten minutes,

To points off the route to any part of
city, 5c. extra.

Passengers will please provide change
and deposit fare in the casu. box.

For special accommodation apply to

W. F. HILL,

In Brick Row near Market Pock.
mi dim

Nelson's Ferry.
On and after Monday, May 2d, Nel

son's Ferry will be passable to the public

without any inconvenience.
m4 dim Mas. S. R. NELSON.

THE- -

Farmers & Merchants Sank
NEW BEBHE, N re-

organized one year ago.

CAPITAL STOCK , $75,000.00
Dividend . . . 8,750.00
Surplus .. . . 2,000.00
Undivided Profits . . 826.74

OFFICERS :

1j H. Ctjtlkb, . . President,
W. 8. Ohadwick,
T. W. Da why. ; ; Cashier.
A. H. Powiu, . " Teller.

; DIRECTORS : , ;.

Wm. Cleve, P. H. Pelletier,
J. W. Stewart, . W. 8. Ohadwlok,
John Buter. , ' p. Harks, ; ... ijj. a, uouer x hj. a. uockbum.
Headquarters for Niokel Baring Stamps.
Oolleotions aipeoislty. ' - U2i Iw

Engines too Far Off From Portions of

the ional Facilities
Heeded for Giving Alarms.

What Will the New Board Vol

Two or three hours before day yes-

terday morning the house Of Violet Ann
Wallaoe, ool., on West street just baok
of the Fair grounds was discovered to
be on fire inside and after abont a half
hour's work the fire was extinguished
with small damage to the propeity,
by people of the neighborhood with
buokets of water. The fire engine ar-

rived too late for service, owing to the
length of time before the alarm reach-
ed the station, by reason of the distance.

Though this flro was not serious, it
gives another illustration of the need
of having one of the engines nearer the
western an! northorn parts of the city
instead of having both of them plaoed
almost iu the southeast cornor.

There ought at luaet to be some way
provided without delay by which citi-

zens who live at a distance ficm the
station oan give the alarm quickly.
One fire bell U not sufficient for a oity
of this sizs. Where the bell is located
it answers for the southeastern part.
The ice factory's calliopo whistle
which is UBed as a fire alarm, Bad the
depot bell meet the requirements of the
northeastern part in that regard very
well but the southwestern and north-
western parts of the oity have neither
engine nor bell absolutely nothing.

When a fire occurs in these neighbor-
hoods in the day time people on the
stroet take up the cry and by pissing it
rapidly from one to another the alarm,
as a rule soon reaches the office, but at
night there being no passers, valuable
time is lost and the flames are gaining
headway while some one is running
down town to the ofBoe to give the
alarm, while if a bell was looated con-

veniently be could run to that and with
a few vigorous pulls of the rope tpread
abroad the news and likewise tell the
firemen which way to proceed.

The neod to have an engine oloser
and to have some method of giving
alarms is obvious. Wo hope the in-

coming Board of Council will give both
matters due attention.

Coming- and tioing.
Presiding Elder W. S. Rone who has

been holding Quarterly Conference in
Pamlico County came up and after
spending Monday in the oity left yes
terday morning for his homo in Golda
boro.

Rev. N. A. Hooker, at Einston who
has been filling appointments on Car
teret oiroiut owing to the illhealth of
Rev. J. G. Nelson, passed through yes
terday morning returned home.

Mr. Geo. Green, Jr. and Mrs. Mary

Chambers of Orange Lake, Fla went
up to spend afew day at Jasper.

Miss Ina Ivey of seven Springs who
has been viiiting Miss Glennie Moody

returned to her home.
Messrs. W. B. Boyd, W. G. Brineon,

W. F. Rountree and Capt. K. B. Jones
left for Salisbury to attend a meeting of

the Grand Council of the Boyal
Arcanum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. MoDaniel of Tren
ton, and Mr. Wm. Cleve of Vanoeboro
are stopping at Hotel Albert.

Capt. W. S. Simmons and wife and
their daughters. Misses Virginia and
Laura, left on the steamer Newberne
for their home in Mores, Pa.

Mrs. Frank B. Spaulding and child,
of Meriden, Conn., and Miss Mary Up- -

ham of the same place, who have been
spending the winter at Seven Pines and
stopping a short time in the oitv, left
on the steamer Newberne for their
homea.and Mr, Robert Frorer, of Phils
delphia, who has 'been in the city on

business, left on the same steamer for
Norfolk.

Mr. J. H. Eeall, a prinoipal promoter
of the N. W. & C. Railroad, and Mr,

Geo. F. Edmondson, left to drive over
to Washington.

The following gentlemen arrived last
night and are registered at Hotel
Albert: Mr. T. K. Bruner, Seoretary of

the North Carolina Department of Agri
culture; Prof. H. B. Battle, State Ohem.
isl and Direotor of the North Carolina
Agricultural and Experiment Station,
and Mr. Pulaski Cowper, a prominent
insurance man of Raleigh, Mr. Wm.
Kuhn, bookkeeper of the White Oak
Lumber Company, and Mr. W. H.
Barker, of Stella.

A Runaway.
The team to a two-hor- se wagon con

taining a oolored man and boy, beoame
frightened at the frog-pon- d by the
melodious (?) iquealing of a pig whioh
a woman was oarrying and tore down
Neuse street Wildly, The driver held
on manfully and so successfully
guided them that no disaster ooourred
until after they, had passed Graven
street, a ran of four blocks when the
wagon collided with a tree and was
demolished.,. The occupants, escaped
nnhurt.

The released horses kept on their way
and turning up South ; Front street ran
over ! two llttl ohlldrea of John B,

Willis, ool., near Clark's milL The
boy aged 6 years was Injured but
very llttloJ.The girl, a year plder was
struck on the head whioh produoed a
slight concussion of the brain, hut it
yeilded readily to the' doctor's treat- -

msnt and no' serious result is expected

' For dyspepsia or stomach derange-
ments, no other remedy oan be found
so pleasant,, prompt, and effective as
Ayer's Uathartlo Fills.

Mb. Channcky Depew, of New
York, paid a handsome tribnte to
General Lee in his address at the
laying of corner stone of the Grant
Monument.

The Norfolk Landmark says:
"Palmer and Flower, Palmer and
Rasstll would make a strong tick-

et; there id no mistake abont it.
Practical politics will play a very
great part in the Chicago Conven-
tion, and factional politics will have
to bo eliminated to the utmost pos
sible extent.

LOCAL NEW 8.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nelfou's firry.
Fanners & Mtrcbants Batik.
A. & N. C. E. Memorial day.
W. F. Hill 5j. carriage route.
J. W. Stewart Cheap buggies, etc.
Hack bum & Wi'.iet A tbin pocket- -

book

The traieiul is beioR hauled to the
ground for Mr. J. W. Stewart's new
residence on Pollock street

Bryan Wiggins, who had hid skull
fraotured by a blow from a gun in the
hands of another oolored man, is get-

ting along as well as could be expected
from the severity of the wound.

The steam riding gallery or merry-go-roun- d

after a rest of a month is in
operation again, and intends to keep
running a month or two to gather in
the spare nickles of the pea and bean
piokt t) and other truck gatherers dar-
ing the busy season.

The time when the shipments of truck
require a daily special truck train has
arrived, and the truck train, No. 208,
on the A. & N. C B., on and after Sat-

urday, May 7th, will run daily from
New Berno exoept Sunday, leaving
kere at 11 o'clock End arriving at
Goldaboro at 3 27.

John Wright, col., driver of the New
Burns engine, was thrown from the
engine whiia proceeding to the fire
night before Uet. One of his shoulders
was badly bruised, but no bones were
broken or dislocated, though the inju
ries are severe enough to lay him up
for awhile.

The steamer Trent will leave from
the yacht club wharf at 10 and 11

o'olook a. in., and 1 and 3 o'olook p.
m, to take all over to the pionio"

grounds who desire to go. Consider-
able preparation has been made, a id a
merry time is expeoted. .The notice of
the races is given elsewhere.

The steamer Newberne, of the O. D.
line, took out 1,163 packages of track
yesterday; the railroad near a thou-

sand. In round numbers 3,000 pack
age for the day. By reference to truck
quotations it will be seen that this
means five or six thousand dollars for
tin trackers.

A business meeting of the Young
Men's Christian Association will be
held tonight at eight o'clock at the
hall. A full attendance of the mem-
bers is requested. One of the important
questions to come before the meeting is

the matter of proouring another Gen
eral Seoretary in place of Mr, H. L.

Walton, reoently resigned.

In yesterday morning's report of the
election the vote polled in the second
ward was oredited to the third and that
Of the third to the second. Mr. S. R.
Street received 93 votes being every
one oast, and the largest number ever
given any candidate in the ward, whioh
was vary1 complimentary at a time
when there was no opposition to arouie
interest and bring the fall strength out.

The Farmers' and Merohants Bank
complete statement for the first year,
ending April 80th, shows a profit of
nearly 9 per cent. This is a remarkably
good showing, especially when it is re
membered that it Is generally oonsid
ered satisfactory for new bank if It
does enough business the first six
months of its existenoe to pay expenses.
Another good point of the bank's busi
ness is that it has less than a hundred
dollars of overdue p per. These things
show well for the bank and also for the
prosperity of the oountry.

Truck Quotations.
Nbw.Yoex, May 8. Market steady.

Asparagus 93 to (3.50; cabbage (1.00 to
$3.00; peas 58 to (3 60: strawberries 16

to SO oentsis.v t j. x k
' - Palmbb & Bivinbubq.

Fot One Night Only.
; By earnest solicitation ot many of our
oititeni, Dr. Wm. B. Hall has kindly
consented 'to deliver his celebrated lec-

tors, "Evolution and Revolution," in
this city on Friday alight, Mar S7tb
Dr. Pall will be here for one night
only. The proceeds of this leoture will
be for benefit of the Churoh of Christ
mini pisoe. : :':;:!.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. . :

, Is It not worth the small prioe of 76o.
to free yourself of every symtom of
these : distressing complaints, if yon
think so call at our - store and set a
bottle of Bhiloh's Vitalinsr, every bottle
has a printed guarantee on it, '

accordingly and if it does yon no good
it ill cost you nothing. Bold by New
JJerne urug uo. t

Absolute!! Pur
A cream of tt:5ftr baking ;

Highest of all in leavening
Latest 17. 8. florerr.iw 'uo I i rt

1 TUSH POOfCIBfM

Generally has a hard road to travel, but
whon you brace it up with such lir:lps as
"honest prices" and "honest goods" it
can accomplish woudcrs. A thin pocket- -

book goes further at our Btoro than a I at
ono elsewhere, for we arc constantly
treating tho public rijjht.

Try our 3c Flour, 30c.
Butter, and 25c, 30c. and
35c. Roasted Coffee.

Respectfully,
IIACKBUBN & WILLKTT.

DOWN
GOES THE PRIOE

BU

Hew Open Buggies
from $50.00 to $37.50.

New Top Buggies
from $70.00 to $55.00.

Some other grade.1? in
proportion.

Also, Road Cart and
Harness. Must bs sold
regardless of cost.

J. W. Stewart.
Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad.

MEMOarAL DAY

From Morehead City and Stations Inter
mediate to New Borno and return,

Tuesday, May 10,1892,
in commemoration of the Confederate
Dead.

HON. WHARTON J. GREEN, of
Fayetteville, N. C, orator of the day.

Subject: Geu. Robert Kansora: Ilia
Career as a Soldier.

The following Low Ilatos of Faro will
be dharged on the Mail Train when tick
ets aro purchased, from stations named
below to New Bern and return :

Moreh'd City to Newbern and rot'n $1 00
Atlantio " " " 90
Wildwood " " " .go
Newport " " ."
Havelook " " " .70

" " "Oroatan .55
Riverdale .50
Leave Morehead City 0 25 a.m.
Arrive at New Bern at 8:17 a.m.
Returning, leave New Bern at... 0:80 p m,

The Memorial Exercises on this occa-

sion will be more interesting than ever
before

8, L. DILL, O. P. A,

. perfect health.''

f.

Hamilton abkl, . aged 87, .of
- Dahlonega, Ga wants a divorce

from iis wife, Sarah, aged 82, as he
- thinks her affections lava cooled

.
'

. The .owner of the dog that bit a
hank of flesh from the calf of a do-

mestic would have saved money by
feeding the animal on ordinary
veal. - -

"One pound of cork is sufficient
to support a man of ordinary ; size
in the water," Kate i ywe are, no
flan. . Tell ns how to get a support
on land.

- The f Chicago ; Herald deolares
that the Illinois Democrats retired
Palmer. Bat didn't Palmer retire
himself when he fdrilarea for
Olevelandt ' v-- - J- -

The Republicans are industrious
ly engaged in carrying the State of
Missotrri, a very' pleasant Spring
pastime that can't he enjoyed in
the fall. - - . .- -

In Finland the women . consider
a kiss pa the . lips as the 7 greatest
insult, even from their own-has- -

bands. - They are nnclvilized of
"- -- "T " rconrae.

TOE Philadelphia Record in its
"in and aboaV the oityV says:

Whiskey will be weighed instead
'

of gauged after today, bnt ; the
effect of an over dose will be pre
cisely the same." ' ' ' ; Shildren Cry forA PitchersjCastorta

.


